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   Since 1914, "INTRNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY" originally called

International Working Women's Day is celebrated on 8th March. It commemorates

the movement for women's rights. International women's day is a global day

celebrating the social,economic,cultural and political achivements of women. This

day also call to action for accelerating gender parity.

NSS unit , GEC PATAN celebrated the International Women's Day by

organizing a group disscussion on “Women's Empowement in Technical Field”

which was handeled by NSS girls volunteers.  In the morning at college gate we

kept a box for girls in that they can put their problems, suggestions to overcome

womens problems and solution of problems and those girls got chocolate and

notepad. There were different suggestions and problems like ATM in college

campus, regular transportation in evening and early morning, include boys in

seminar, self defence, etc.. Our respected principal madam Dr. Sweta Dave, Dr.

K.B.Judal, head of Women Empowerment Cell Prof. Avni madam and all female

faculties of our institute gave their valuable time in the programme. Our

programme was started around 11 A.M. with the insprinational speech on women

empowerment delivered by our principal madam. Then Avani madam shared her

views that why we need to celebrate this day and how we can stop this day to be

celebrated by making women powerful. Then more than 60 girl students and

female prof. started group disscussion on the given topict. In this group disscussion

students and faculties shared there  experiences.

The conclusion of the group disscussion was that, in any field women are not

any more lagging behind man. They just need  more support and motivation. They



have to become bold enough to make any change in the socitey. By support of

faculties and students this celebration was succesfuly completed.
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